Ice Skating Party!
Parties are especially fun when they include ice skating!
RESERVE YOUR PARTY AT
KLICK LEWIS ARENA

3 easy steps to celebration!

We host, serve, and clean up while you &
your guests skate and have a great time!
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Celebrate a birthday or any gathering with a
Klick Lewis Arena party!
RESERVE a party room in the hour prior or after our
weekend public skate session
(see schedule on application).
TAILOR your party experience with our rink consultant.
ENJOY your celebration with your guests while your
party hosts preps, serves, and cleans!

RESERVE AVAILABLE PARTY, DATE & TIME

GOLD - up to 30 seated guests* Rink B
SILVER - up to 15 seated guests* Rink A
Party rooms are scheduled either in the hour prior or after a
weekend public skate session based on availability.
Saturday or Sunday afternoon– 12pm-1pm or 3pm-4pm
Saturday evening – 6pm-7pm
Sat/Sun afternoon Public Skate: 1 pm-3pm public skating sessions (full lighting)
Saturday evening Public Skate7pm-9pm session - LASER LIGHTS IN THE NIGHT SKATE
*added observers are not included in the party participation.
Please consider the size of the room for any additional people
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EACH PARTY INCLUDES:



Admission to public skate session including skate
rental
1-2 bins for depositing shoes & belongings while
you skate (please secure valuables in car or rink office) There
is no admittance to party room during public skate.








One hour private party room with festive
decorations & tableware including table covers,
plates, utensils, etc.
Drinks - punch, lemonade, & water
Choice of Personalized birthday cake including
name (candles for a birthday celebration)
OR trade out for 3 pizzas more pizzas can be purchased
Party Host - Your party host preps, serves, and
cleans for your party (please tip directly).
Go to klicklewisarena.com to see party photos, cake images
and more!
Click on Birthday Party button on our homepage

Contact rink 717-685-1401 or
info@klicklewisarena.com
Turn page for party application

Sikumi (see-ku-mee) is Eskimo for ‘on the ice’








TAILOR YOUR PARTY
Our party consultant will plan your party with you
regarding available reservations, amenities, and
other details. A $100 non-refundable deposit secures
your party room reservation.
(No outside food or drink permitted)
AMENITIES (individually priced):

Pizza - 8 full-sized slice pie…………………………………..…...$12/pie
Assorted Snacks - single serve bag…………………….……….$1/ bag
Theme cake – if you prefer a specific subject/design… $12
Additional cake (white icing w/ snowflakes)……….……..$45
Personalized thank you note skate pass favors ……….... $4/each
30 minutes Private instruction …………………………….…….$30
Skate Pro is paid directly & must be requested min. week in advance
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ENJOY!

On party day, you arrive 15-20 minutes prior to your scheduled
event to check in at Admissions to meet your Party Host.
Your Party Host will assist you and your guests.
Settle any party balance with the Host or Admissions. Party Room and Public Skate
times included with party are fixed times. During your skate time, a large bin or two
will be provided for shoes and gifts stored in an accessible space by the public skating
rink. There is no admittance to party room during public skate. Observers can watch
skaters on the bleachers, rink side, or from our heated lobby using Live Barn
streaming video.

BIRTHDAY PARTY APPLICATION
EVENT (name/description)
BIRTHDAY (name, age celebrating, M/F)
Contact - First/Last name (relationship to event or person):
Phone #:
Email:
Street address billing address? Yes No * :
City, state, zip:

Date: Public skate 1pm-3pm
Date: Public skate 1pm-3pm
Date: Public skate 7pm-9pm
Date: Public skate 1pm-3pm
Date: Public skate 1pm-3pm

SATURDAY
SATURDAY
SATURDAY
SUNDAY
SUNDAY

PARTY ROOM 12pm-1pm
PARTY ROOM 3pm-4pm
PARTY ROOM 6pm-7pm
PARTY ROOM 12pm-1pm
PARTY ROOM 3pm-4pm

PARTY CALCULATOR
Room/Amenity
GOLD Party Room

Price
$250

SILVER Party Room

$180

Pizza

$12/pie

Snack bags

$1 each

Theme for cake

$12

2nd cake- ½ sheet

$45

Skate passes

$4 each

30 minute Skate Pro
private instruction

$30

Quantity

Cost

NOTES

Paid directly
to instructor

Total price
Deposit is non-refundable

$100
deposit

NO OUTSIDE FOOD OR DRINK

Balance due
day of party

On the Ice CAKE personalized with name/event

THEME DESIGN($12) description:

Can split cake flavor in two ex. 1/2 choc & ½ yellow

Writing
CAKE: (circle)

ICING: (circle)
yellow

whipped
chocolate

butter creme
marble

PAYMENT DETAILS
DATE

AMOUNT

$
$
*Billing address (if different from above):
6/2019

CREDIT CARD #

EXPIRE
mm/yy

CVV#

CHECK
#

CASH

